
SQUIRE ARM'S CASE [
la Aisoad ExfaiuuttTeiy by the

^
Opposing Counsel.

THE COURT WILL DECIDE IT TD-DiY.
Much Public iMemt MwlCwdl In
rbe Technical Proceeding* Batorday.Col.White end CoL ArnMt

Arson la Favor of & Motion toDUmlta.Doronerand Con I IT Defend
the Reqaleltton.

The bearing en the writ el habeas
corpu In the cue of Jnatlce of the
Peace Qeorjto Arklo, amated Friday on

I a irarrant of Gov. MoeCorkle'a, ba<e<l
on a requisition from Got. Carr, ol
North Carolina, on a charge of grand
larceny, came np in the criminal court,
Jndjo Jordan on the beneb, promptly

ST1 at 0:30 Saturday forenoon. Col. Robert
(White, Judge Cranmerand Col Arnett

appeared for tbo defense and Metro.
Dovener and Con iff represented Sheriir
Neili McPhanll, o! Columbus county,
N. (X, vho camo after the prisoner.
Tbo writvu road, also Bhorit! Franxheirn'sreturn, which recited that he

held the prlaonor by virtue of tbo
governor's warrant, the requisition
from North Carolina and an indictment
duly returned there against George
Arklo for grand Jaroency.
Colonel Arnett then moved to dlsmlu

tho prisoner, and Colonol White took
the floor and argued in favor of this
motion. Tho arguments throughout
were purely technical, and the great
public interest in the caio wai shown
by the fact that tbo court room was

1 crowded throughout the hoaring.
Colonel White bold that the court not

only could, but ought to, go behind tho
governor's warrant and examine into
tho circumataucos of tho caie. He
claimed that tho papers proiented were

Jj inadequate and faulty, and said the laws
' of West Virginia were moro strict than

those^f any other suito in thoir proviaJ
ions concerning requisitions, lie said
that it must appear that every provisionof the statute is complied with boforethe requisition is honorod. The
Itatuto requires that it be statod'in tbo

;i warrant that application is made in
good faith for tbo punishment of crime
and not for tho purpose of collecting a

L Hoht nr molct and that it is not for tho
purpoao of getting tbo alleged fugitive
Sato tbo atate for tbo purpoao of servingcivil process upon him. Tho facts
concerning tho allogod offonso must bo
alao stated. Thus it will ho aeon, said
Colonel Whito, that four oaeontial
points bad been omitted in tbo warrant,

,\' wbicb, tberoforo, had not boen issuod
J \ ia conlormlty with tho West Virginia

tatutos.
Mr. Coniff controvortod the poaltlon

taken by Colonel Whito. He said tho
quoatioiis which tho colonel dosired
the court to go into wero questions for
tho governor alone. Tbo only issuo
hero was whothor tho panore wore rogularand legally issued. There could bo
iio inquiry hero as to tho merits of the
cage. Tho governor was tho final fudgo
aa to whether the warrant should be
issuod, and neod not rocito or submit
tho evidence on which lie bnaea his decision.Mr. Coniff road aovoral authoritioaon the quoation, ono of them vory
strong on the abuao of tho sacred right

fc; of haboas corpus.
Captain Dovener followed. Ho aoid

the only queation was if the prisoner
WflB ID cusioay Dy aao process ui iu»v.

If so ho mast bo tumod ovor to tbo
North Carolina officer in accordance
with the gouornor'a ordor. Thoatatutea
raoko it tbo duty of tho governor to
tarn ovor a prioonor chargoa with being
a fugitlvo from justico, and bo is tho
proper judgo as to whothor ho is bo.
He atkod that tho writ bo dismissed
and tho priaoner hold.

Aft«r tuo noon rocoss tho closing argumentwas bogun by Colonel Arneit
Ho said were tbo quostion of tbo gnilt
or innocenco of tho accused at isBae it
could bo vory quickly settled. 1 ho fact
that this could cot bo zone into mado
it incumbent on tho court to exorcise
groat care in inquiring into all mattors
of which it could take cognisance. Tho
court could, he held, go into an examinationto detdrmino whothor the man
is really a fugitive from justice. All the
recont dociaious woro in this line, lie
claimed that if tho monor had actually
boon taken, aa alleged in the lndictmont,
tho crime was committed in Woit Virginiaand not in North Carolina. Ho
uIbo argued that tho court could rovlew
the ovidonco on which tbo governor
issuod his warrant, and decide whether
it was adequate.
At the conclusion of Colonel Arnett'a

argument Judge Jordan took tho matter
under advioomont until this morning,
and Squiro Arklo was again released on
ball

ABOUT PROPLB.
8transfer* lo the City nod Wheeling; Folks

Abroad.
T. V. Schock, of Iloiedale, is at tho

Behler.
Miss Jennie Bailor has returnod from

a pleasant visit to Cincinnati frlonds.
Mr. George Yahn, of Schnepf's pharmacy,will leavo to-day on a vacation

trip.
A. C. Schorr, of Maysvillo, and J. B.

llorvoy, of Wettsbarg, aro at tho MeLuro.
Mr. Joseph Foose has returned from

a buainoss trip to Dayton, Cincinnati
and Louisvillo.
W. F. Johnson, of Parkorsburg, and

Ji E. Winder, of Mannington, registorodat theStamm.
Sirs. J. T. 8tono boa gono to Moantain

I>ako Park to spend the auaimor. Iler
children will go Intor.
Mrs. Lowis Stoonrod and Mrs. John

T. Glass nro visiting Mrs. Glut's
parents In Washington, Pn.
Misses Fauline H.Scguinand*E. Zolda

Ulanchard loavo in a low days for Mt,
demons, Mich., to bo gono sovoral
weeks.
R. C. Carpontor, of Sistoravillo; A. F.

Bwocney, o! Now Cumberland, and
Charlos McCamic, of Wellsburg, autographedat tho iiohler.
Tho Fifteenth rogimont U. 8. A.,

which is doing tiio lighting at Chicago,
Is tho rogimont to which Major T. PL
Norton, of this city, belonged when In
the service.
Genoral A. J. Warnor, of Mariotta,

/ormorly congressman from tho Mariotta
district, and tho author of tho Warnor
silver bill, was hero last night on his
way to Pittsburgh,

Mr. Georgo P. 8argont, formorly a
West Virginia nowspapor man and a
committoo clork of tho houso of doleSates,now editor of tho Nowburyport,
lass., Herald, has been olectod a memberof tho ozciso commission of that

town.
Mr. John Koenlein and wifo, of

Bridgeport, roturnod Saturday from Ml
Cloraens, Mich., w'noro thov havo spent

, sevoral wooks for tho benefit of Mrs.
Koenlein's health. She is much improvedby the treatment of tbat famous

rmort. Th»jr Meapad tfa, nilroad
IraoblM by trmltngrit UJko aUUMfi
lo Clewltnd.

MARTIITa PEBBY.
Umpt ul glrtiap* In Mm Thrirlof City

Actom ttjo Bh«r,
Tha brick work on Spenee, Bnggt &

Oo.'s three-stonr/warebooee *u flnlebed
oo Saturday. The brick work has boon
commenced on the new residence ol
George bponca The two-story reiidenceof Thotnoa Saunders on Pearl

£roet Is completed. Goorgo LeSear
id Thomai Green ere improving their

reddenoca. William Frlnoe will rebuildhie building partially destroyed
by Are.
From present indications there will

bo another deJav in the erection of the
bigh school building. Harris A Co., of
Chicago, who purchased the $30,000
bonds at $31,250, * premium of $1,230,
now decline to accept them becaneo of
the long-period they ero to ran, claimingthat the term is mach longer then 1

they supposed. The term ii fifty years.
The liolraont brick works will iurnlah

the brick for the Webater achool build*
jog in Wboeting. A forty-five foot well
[a being dug to fxirnisU drinking water
(or the otnployesU
Andrew Taylor died yesterday morningat his home in tho Firet ward. He

iraa a member of compauies E and G,
f HlOOnia V. V. i«, anu WH <s KWU ouidlor.He leavef a wifo and two children.
A largo skylight has been placod in

the roof over the stago at the opera
house which not only lights the atago,
but ventllatea tho entiro house.
Tho Wett Virginia gloss works will

resurno this morning in full. Eight
pots woro filled on Saturday with eight
different colon of glasa.
Communion services woro held in

tbe Preabvterian church yoatorday
morning. There was one accession and
one baptism. *J
A. U Wetberald, manager of tbo

Laazhlin nail works, now of Franklin,
Ind., is the guost of hii eon, William
Wetherald. j
The school houses at Ilogo's and

Glovor Ilidgo will bo roofed with tin j
rnado at the yEtna-Standard mills.
Secretary C. C. Mitchell, ol tho Y. M.

C. A., haa" returnod from a visit with
his paronta at Beaver Falls, Pa.
Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday

School has decidorf to picnic at Sidwolrs
grovo next Wednesday week.
Mre. Charles Carpenter and childron

go to the Moundsvillo camp ground
thio wook for tho summor.
The iEtno-Standard mills will probablyco on the middle of the week. Tho

scalo has been aignod.
Mrs. Parcel! and hor sons Robort and

Wilson aro visiting In Pittsburgh and
vicinity.
Victor and Charlos Fooso, of Ellwood,

Pa., aro visiting relativea heronbouts.
Mias Laura Swarbs will leave to-day

for Cloveland to visit frionds. j
Mr. and Airs. Frank Bock havo returnodfrom East Liverpool.

^
Miss Lola Roynard has returned from

rairmont.

Fred Williams goes to Zoar tomorrow.

BULLAIKE.

Alt Sorts of Local News and Gossip from
Uin Glass City.

Officor Strobol was complotely takon
in yesterday by a mill man named
Jamos Bellnouso, of Martin's Ferry.
Bellhouso becamo disordorly Saturday
night, and refusod to pay his faro on an
eloctriccar. Whon he was put off the <
car Ofticer Bowora picked him up aud
took him to tho lockup. Yesterday
morning ho had no money to put up for
his appoaranco, and Officer Strobol, as a

matter of accommodation, accompanied
him to Martin's Forry to procuro tho
cash, tollhouse was givon permission
to go into a houeo to seo a friond, and
taking advantage of tho situation, inado
hiB oscapo. The friond whom Bellhouso
went to gee ofloroil tho oflicor tho
amount domandod, but Mr. Strobol de-
clined it, saying ho would spend $50 to i
ibcuto tho'ro-arrost of Bollhouso. A
soarch was mado, but tho missing man
could not be found. I

Yesterday was a quiet Sunday in Bellairo,many peoplo spending the day
with friends out of town, while others
are sojourning on tho camp grounns at
Bothoada or Moundsville.
Tho samplo rooms at tho Globe hotel j

indicate that business is reviving. Dur*
ing tho past few days tho rooms havo
boon moro crowded than for six months j
past* * i

W. R. Morgan, tho genial Baltimoro
& Ohio toloeraph oporator, has roturned
from o throo woekB* outing, and weighs
ten pounds hoavior than whon ho left,

ilornoaboo pitching is a favorito
amuaoment ior many idlo men those
days. Dr. W.'O. S; Pipor baa won the
laurels from Patrick Lohan. 1
Marahal Bahra ia at Gallipolia, 0.,

whore bo took to the asylum William
Koaaojrgor, whose mind boa been de-
ranged for aomo time.
A fine now iron fenco, with hoavy cut ]

atono fouodatioo. ia boing built around j
the Socond ward and Indian Bun achool ]
buildings. }
Bollaire Council, Royal Arcanum, will

mcot in Druida' hall on Wedneaday
evoning. Grand Itogont McKinstry, of
Cleveland, ia expocted to bo prosont. J
Suporintondont B. T. Jonoa ia apondinga portion oi his vacation at bis old '

home at Shrevo, 0.
Miss Mary Sanders haa returned from J

a visit to frionda at Alloehony, Pa.
Council will moot to-morrow night ]

and pay tho city employos.
Mrs. John Strobol, who baa boon long

ill, ia convaloacent.
1

8J00 Howard, 8100. <

Tho roadors of this popor will bo
plooBoil to learn that thoro io at loast (

ono droadod disooso that Bcionco has Jboon ablo to euro in all ita atagoa and 1

that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
is tho only positivo curo now known to i
tho medical fratornity. Catarrh being i
a constitutional dineaao, roquiros a con- t
Btitutionnl treatment. Hall's Catarrh <

Curo is taken internally, acting diroctly
upon the blood and mucous surfacos of $
tho system, thereby destroying tho i
foundation of tho disease, and giving j
tho patient strength by building up tho y
constitution and assisting naturo in doingits work. Tho proprietors bavo so
much faith in ita enrativo powers that .

they ofTor Oao Ilundrod Dollars for any
caio that it fails to enre. Sond for list ]
of testimonials. Address, ,

F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, 0.
fififSold by druggists, 75c.

Corn For Kofidftclirt, J
As a romody for all forms of hoadacheElectric Blttors has provod to bo (

tho vory bost. It oftects a permanent i
cure, and tho most droadod habitual
sick hondachos yinld to its induonco.
Wo urgo all who are afllictod to procuro
a bottlo, and givo this romody a fair
trial. In casos of habitual constipationEloctric Bitters euros by giving
tho nood tono to tho bowols, and few
casos long resist tho uso of this modicino.Try it once. Largo bottles only
fifty conts at Logan Drag Co.'s Drug
Store. 2

.-1 ^ J. .L.,

LET THE EAGLE SCREAM.
America'* Greateat Cycler Comes

to the Front Asmlo.

H0W1H HIS"NINETY-THREE" FORM.
3reat Things Can be Expected From
Zimmerman.Wheeler, Too, Cot a

Jlaco at Pari*.America Was Strictlyin It."Zluiroy" Broke One of the
French Itccords.Yettordaj's Due
Ball Games.

Pabu, July 8..A. A. Zimmerman,
the Amorican bicyclist, made his first
ippearanco at tbo iinflalo Velodrome
Uvday. He was matched for $500 a

tide against Edwards, the English
rider, in the first race, distance one
kilometre (.02 mile), Edwards vent to
the front, closely followed by Zimmerman.On the third lap Zimmerman let
himself out and won by sevoral longtbs.
rho final lap, one-third ol a kilometre
[.27 milo), was covered in 23 2-0 second*,
beating the reoord.
In tbo second race, two kilometres

[1.24 mitea), Zimmerman won by a good
length, thus securing the stakes.
Whoolec won the third raco on the

Henoral programme.
Coming Foot llace.

Tho ooo mile raco on tho Fair grounds
nextSaturday between Robert Edwards
and A. J. Lee, of Martin's Ferry, promisesto be tho best ono milo raco ever
run hereabouts. Thoro is no doubt
that Edwards could beat f^oo in a half
inilo race, but what he will do in the
milo romains to bo seen. Both men
have excolient records. Loe is ono of
the boit overland walkers and runners
In tbo country. Tho race will be for $50,
dinner to taKe sixty per cent of the
gate receipts.

Tbo Fall Again.
CrxciNNATi, July 8..Errors by tho

Rods and hits by the Oaltimoros made
to-day's game a vory one-sided contest.
Attendance, 8,000. Score:
"InciuuaU 0 ooooloos-4
Italtlmore... _0 i 1 6 0 1 0 1 4-14
Earned runs, 4 and 8. Error*, Cincinnati. 9.

Rltt, 10 and tfi. Ptwhert, Tannehtll and ChamiMirlnlnand McMahon. Umpires. Hurst and
Uartloy.

"Der Brown*" Defeated.
St. Louis, July 8..Tho Browns playod
m orrorloss gamoup to tho sixth inning
wrhon Clarkson went to pieces and tho
loldors with him. Attendance 7,000.
Scoro:
3L Louis . -0 0 0 1 1 0 8 0 (V-6
Brooklyn . S> o l 0 0 « 0 s a-W
Earned run*. 4 and ft Errors. 8L Loal«. 7.

Hi la, 10 mid IV. l'ltchors. Clarkwn and Btoin.
Umpire, GaOuojr.

lkintta Iljr One itan.
Chicago, July 8..Tho senators did

tho nana! Sunday capor boating tbo
Oolta byono run. Irwin's errors and a

bunching of bits in tbo fifth and
seventh tell tho Btory. Attomlanco
5,200. Scoro:
3blcn«0«....-^......~-3 0001020 2-8
lVanhTDpton....M. 0 0005040 ". 9
Knrnod runs, 4 and & Errors. 5 and 4 lilts,

12 nud 13, Pitohors, GrliUtb, Espor aud Mercer.
Umplro, McQuada

Southern L«n*uo to Quit
Memphis, Tbn**., July 8..Managor

Graves,of the Memphis club, announces
that the Southern base ball league will
lisband this wook. Tho membors of
tho Memphis team nro arranging to
)ign with other loaguo*. Lutonburg
lias beon signed by Louisville.

Twentjr.four llour Unco.
London, July 7..In a twonty-four

hour bicyelo raco, which started at Putrtoyat 8 o'clock yesterday evoning,
iwonty-threo inou competed. H, 'li.
Oartor, of London, won the raco, covering423 milos and 1,304 yards. Kickfold,
>( Putnoy, was eccond. with 385$ miles
to his credit. Shorlond's record lor tbo
!amo timo is 420 miles.

Drlgliton lleaoli Entriea.
n«i/inn<nv n»iptr .1 tilv ft _Thn nn.

tries for Monday are as follow®:
First raco, soiling. air furlongs.Lord

Harry, 115; ttosa Q., 110; Poor Jonathnn,Drum Maior, 105 j Mary S., Mar:uorito,Milan, Clomontino, Rough and
Uead7, 100; Holona gelding, Mr. 8aaa,
)7; Wnlcott, 112; Onward, Silvorado,
105; LallaU, 05.
Socond raco, flvo furlongs.Wornberg,

Armitajjo, 117; Diabolia, 110: Factotum,
&von, Lochlnvar, Rosewood colt, Wilmar,jDauntloaa, 07; Icoland, 04; Stonoaellto,Florence, 02; Lazzarone, 120;
Boundbrook, lfO.
Third race.Fivo furlongs, Hanwoll,

113; Judge Gleaaon, Sir Jamoa. Sallie
Brynofl(c.Tingo, Eliso Morrison, Urania,
ftarry, 100; California, Milton T.. 110;
l'r. of Monaco, Kine Gold, High Point
Hello, Ella Rood, Little Ella.
Fourth race.Milo and a sixteenth.

Ducat, 122; Comanche, Voatibule, 114;
[toller, 102; Logan, 119; Dr. Haabrouck,
110; Sport, 117; Tom Tongh, Song and
Dancc, 101.
Fifth race, mile and an eighth, sollng-W.13., 112; Yonng Arion, 100;

lulien, 100; Chauncey, 101; Jodan, 00;
Dr. Garnott, 01.
Sixth raco, milo and a quartor, hurdlo

-St. John. 145; Rover, 142; Japonlca,
140; Iron Duko, 130; Vardee. 138; Southsrnor,137; St. Luko, vVoodford, Rockiwav,King Crab, 135; Foxhound, 134;
Vlilon Standiah, 133; Dashing Ohariio,
128; Jim McLaughlin, 122; Daly,115.

Spurting Spray.
Tho Kirkwood baae ball club would

iko to hear from any club in Wheeling
indor oijjhteen yoara of ase.
Jerry Marshal, of# Australia, and

ieorgo Siddona, of New Orleans, aro
natchod to spar ton rounds at Boston
ho last wcok in July.
Thoro woro nurooroua cycio louriais

u town yoatorday and many local
idcra pushed their wheels in ilea out o{
own nnd back. Nono of tho clubs had
jrganizod rum.

President Clovoland has boon aoon
ind will probably writo a lotter which
will bo carried iu tho great WaahingtonDonvorcyclo rolay race in Aueuat,
vhich is to paaa through Wheeling.
Jnmoa StAnabury, tho champion oarsnanof Auatrnlia, has iaauod a challenge

,o Jako Gaudaur to row a raco, Uirao or
our ruiloi, on any neutral courae in tho
Jnitod b'tatea for a atake of $5,000 a
lido. '

Arrangoruonts are boing mado for a

jamo ol ball to bo played at tho Marin'aferry Y. M. 0. A. grounds onoday
,hia weak betwoon Martin's Ferry and
tVhooling men for tho benefit of Ellis
3lark, of Martin's Ferry, who has boon
lick about a yoar.

For Malaria, Liver Trouble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caatoria.

The Ped
L^rA possibly, tha

A u c°|m/lWffik j /. Pearlir
W^\ ~f^~ everythin,

Wter-I
1.r. ~jjf ^ I more satisf;

jgJ ine is cheap* imitations are

almostany purpose. Comparethevs
the small amount ofmoney saved b
Qon J When peddlers or unscrupulous gn
OCIIU "the same as Pearllnc," IT'S FA

UT"* 1 your proccr scuds you ftomcthiBack \mjitkuk. jm

What

Castorla 18 Dr. Samuel IMtcbor's
and Children. It contains ucltli
other Narcotic sabstance. It
for Parcgorle, Drops, Soothing
It is Pleasant. Its gaarantoo
Millions of Mothers. Castoi-la 1
.the Mother's I^lond.

Castoria.
Caatorlnlsiw w*n adapted tochfMrmthit Can

I rocommcod Itm superior toany pro«oripUan Bow
known to mo." IL A. Ajunrav, tt. D., K1U:

211 So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. T.
WUJ

" Theuaoof 'Ourtorla' la no nnlvroml and
Itn merits so well known that It oema a work -)
of eupererogation to endonw it. Few are the
Intefllcrat famfliM who <lo not koop Castoria 9
within coay reach.'1

CLuuoa Makttn, I). D.,
New York City.

Tub Cwtadb Comu;

!' ©« ..

artistic composition.
CLEA It ISIPUESSIONS,
GOOD INKj.
PB03IPT SHRVICE,
low pdiccsi

j
]| HAS CAUSED-THE
l»

ij #DddG®DD0|](
oD®[b lPcpd

-!
| We Can Get Up for Y

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD
.. w SHAVE wn

S^PO
18 THE PROPER THINO FOF

Performi Wonders In a F
Stfont tfVJrnf U»t*»%w Hr»io * »*». xi»*tij kvImIm*,

r*«oti of ImiH Dta*tMs "kick U**rl(*iH will e*»ilj mail l«l»*
aslrkl/ aa4 |*man»ailj. Try*** » «>» *>} rftnra mail, $1.00, ill foi
ikf Mir; 44drc«t |

FOR SALT! BY IXJQAN DRUO CO.

t IflfJ® (l-CLHT^Sl Ara yoa C0N

\W ACHE6? <« y«

ft OR KI0NEY8
A usini- Wrljilit'u

I
FOR BALK HY LOOAN DUPQ CO.

K§ <^ ^1 K9 J aJlnorTou«illfoaM*'i.rarh19a "SVfcJ llen.SncUe, Wnkcfntii
\) ZSV vi Qniekncu^Etil Prcn

v. /nnl V >**.1 "ill Ur«la« and lots "J pow
jiKnfl l ffitfrhi bjro»«r»*ertloii.y»«Mjf

grfl S^mP 1 ^ * flflomttniuUnt* wh;c:i Ictd
J\ w*: T«ninnlU)carry in ros! r

^W.-^'Qk Jtf ^ rf^Taflf-h*.«tor l oneU, or «
w rinm in»niairc to

*e*'ysCaVi^eP1<*en|| .irntaTiu. A*k f<»r
BKFOBS AND A»TEK I SIMl. A-l.lroM % KitYE NEK
For intoin Whoollng by LOGAN DRUG CO.. cor. Mi

ji^ rssa. U«;OTJIpennyiioyal f
gfjSKU&g&Aiilc for SB. MOM'S FEJ S7H

Sond lor circular. 1'rico
'£&»£»!* 1JR. MOTT'H CHKMIC
ForMlolu WbMllnjr by tbo LOOAN DttUO »J0.. Malt

TlIELLIl
^ .f^ .tj, i i'< i.

Idler Tells You,
t Pearline is too good for
ndinary uses; he says, "of
ursc it's nice enough for
:licatc things, but what I
re is just as good for scrubg,scouring, etc, and is
ler." Now, wc say this:
le is the best to use for
g, and the best is the cheapicend. It does its work
tiora easily, more quickly,
ictorily, more safely. Pearlenoughfor any use. These
dear at any price anil for

ilue ofthe things ruined with
iy the use of cheap powders.
xxrs tell you this is as good as " or

LSE.i'eariine ii never peddled, and if
ug jo place of Pearline, be honest.

JAMES PYLE, New York.

is
e.. ..

proscription for Infanta
cr Opium, Morphine nor
Is a harmloss sulwtltnto
Syrups, and Castor OILtsthirty years' uso by
s tUo Children's X'unacoa

Castona.
toHacnnti Colic, Constipation,
r Stomach, Diarrheal, EnjctaHcn,
i Wuisu, gt*c* idecp, A&d promotes dfc
g«<iou,
tout injurious rnodfcattoak

for twvwnl roars X haro roootnmenilod
r'Castori^'ood ehali alwajB oontinao Ce
r> as it has invariably produced bencflcid
urn.

Emnx F. Pakdeb, M. D.
125th Stroot and 7th Artv, WowYorkat*
w, 77 Mtnuur firwutr, hkw yohx caf

: .
i>

SUCCESS OF

BDD©®^® i::
ODftBoDyg
7(BP

i1
~ i1 !

ou All Kinds of |

CATALOOUE3,
PAMPIILETS, I
FIUUE LISTS, j
ILLCSTBATIONS,
OFFICE STATIONERY, Eto.

; J1. ;

THING, BUT NOT TO
-H."

LIO
! HOUSE-CLEANING.

^frnfumm. :
SW Oa/I. Lmt hiul Tftt, Vnk bhmtj, lm4
«»a, lnM»(ni, w» i|mm »* »4 m»»i, ik*
Miir »r nusrK »kktk rooD nr««
ft.00, wiih Writ!** (Itrulrt u fin «r r*fm4
!RANE MEOICAL CO., Columbus. Ohio.

do15-*wrnry J
. I

1

STIPATEO? Do yon have HEAD- t
>or NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER f
>ut of order? If »o, cure yourself by ^
Celery Ten. ]t Improve* (be ^
One month's treatment 25C. Tbrvo 4

implea tent free. Address, i

Vrioht'S Celery Tea Co.. 2
COLUMBUS, OHIO. ^ *

del-''Mwntrr

ESTORED.w 0 If IIID97 inurunlcnK" cnrfl
iiWnl Moci .rr. I.oi. nfUin;? I'";«rrl
e««. I<o*t MucliniHl. MKlitly KbiM-Ii.u*. I
ra«. I.aclt ofCnnfldenrf. ^«r*ou»nen,
or tn Uon*nxUro Oryan* of c»her«?x caimvl
hlrrror*. uxecr%iro u»o flflptacco. OpiumtoIiiflrmlty.Cmi«urnnt»nn»D<1 InMtiltjr. tonK>ckr«.Dr mnll prrj^M In n>«l" f*'* u»nuy
fnrO& <Wltb every Mordrr wf dWJ
euro or rrfund Ihr muncy.1 forB»nje t>f
t Dml WMpl no othrr. I'lHCin.Alt FIIBK.
D CO.. Masanle Temple, i blcimo. Ill*
tin and Tontta utroota. niri-JiWMWjr

IBTt'QS Tho only oafo, sure and
h o reliablo Fnznalo TILL
5 S 0 5 V ovcr offorod t0 Indies,11 I * espooially roconunondIhbVlod to married Ludlcs.
iOYAL PILLS and tako no othor. .

*1.00 nor box, O boxes lor O'».0l>. r

AL CO, - Clovclund, Ohio. *

i and Tcuth Stn*u. * iV21-iviw

TH ADVERTISE
i ll ,N A
IK WIDEtY >

J CIRCULATED
NEWSPAPER.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

'JIRUSTEE'S SALE.
Br Ttrtae o( a<St<A c( tt*»t cuul« by Mary MSamauand V»ciio«l MrNaaara. ber lmitx:

lOOMM trti*t»o <lat*l Aoril 14. l*Xi twoM. i
lu fh«* Hee of Ctorfc t* ifto County I'ourt <k
Ohioivuutr. V«l Virginia. lu l»ocu of Tnu:
Boot Ka > p**.-" 101. T mils Mil m tbo nortu
from 'loor of ttie court houn- o( »ai.1 county. on
WEXXNLSDAY. TUf :*TU DAY OK Jl'LY. \*'

roratn-iuMiwr at 10 crlock a. bv. the folio itU;
ilncrlU»J property, tbat I* Iom\)-
Tho rut balf vl lol nuuitwnxl two and tV«

wet: half of lot tjamUrrJ ihr.v. rituaic ami I-
tor<>: ibconrth *M#df Kkwaih *trvt, In >

rlir ,.f Whwlto*. ObM ooanty. V«t Virginia
Ul<l out bjf Alv'rvwH. UrtU. a i>lat of whlrU*
dlrltlM u nvsjrvle-1 in LVtvlil.oli So-"J p*
1M». Th<> t*Ul pte<*ot grwatwl fronu f^rw tvooEUr,»nu «revt, runutojr uorthwiMlr

w.dUi u the truth I'.no of land* owu«d t>.
(be Wbeellnp. ntfbarsb A ftutlmorv ratliua
one hundred and twrnty toon* or lea*.
Tiw*« oiHal« -i'lifthlrd and a* much a- r«

a» the purchiwr loeu to p«y in <«%h <ui iho '.aj
ut wkl«\ Ui.' im'Miif In \v«o equal ImtaUmonta
one and two y»-arv note* tairltix IntoTiMt froiu
tin* «!*) of to bo jMvcn for the deferred pn
mciiu W, J. W. CUHDKX, Trtuto-.
w H HtiiKg AiKHot>*or

mCY£L3S.
Raleigh, -0Er A~

Rambler, M- & W"

Waverly, FOOT-POMP!
SI.60.

OniintlSSS- rr k;ivtv rtwi'

OYOLHS.

Jason C.Stamp, 1406 Market St.
W1IEKL1NO. W. VA.

Jc7-.MThA«

STAT10N ERY, D00K3, ETC.

Blank Books^*
Of all kinds for Merchants,Banks. Lodges
and all other organizations.Now is tho tlmo
to open a new sot. Our
stock is complete and
varied.

STANTON'S eiSl'fc.
HAMMOCKS!
FltOH 50 CENTS TO $3.50.

The Best $1.00 Hammock In (be City.

C-AJRLIEJ BROS'.,
Jct5 1308 Market Stroot.

pOK INDEPENDENCE DAY.

NOJtsy.Firework* of all ktodr
QUUST.Ita/to BmJI Goortn. foot llalU. Croquet.All tlin LiU'il lilt-riirv and KimhIon Miu/a*lue>

Weekly uad fail/ Pnport. Cheap Hook*, oto.

C. IL QUIMBY.
Jf2 1414 Market StreoL

IE. FREESE,
kQim TO*.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Dcllrrrol any ptaco la tho ctty.

15ea Wook, COc Including 8oad»y.
Leave Order* at Ftoro,
tnr24 »1< Markot RrMt WMoHng. W. Vn.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
FJamblng and Gas Filling,
Steam and Hot Water Healing.

I Pall Lino of tho Celebrated.
fittnwr STEAM PflHPS

.Ktpt Constantly on Hand.

£00 A5D 1602 V&HKI.T STBERT. WHEBU50.

Kotlca. to Haturil Gas Consumers!
The HIEnERD CALORIFIC NATURAL <3A3
HURNKRU tho only burner on tbo,market thn:
j guaranteed to frlre tadrfaotloa. Do not d*Vttcdin areopting "JW xb oooo" with*no
marantic. HolQ only by

GEO. niBBEED <jc SON,
mra CI I Marlcat 8laet

^yiLUAM HAKE it SON.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twelfth Stroot.
All Work Dnoo Promptly at Roaionnblo Prfeot

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTEREY HOTEL.
VIBOINIA AVENUE,

ttlantlo City, - Now Jersey.
Clow to tho beach, hot And cold km water

juths and nil plaa* of intcrcit. Newly furnishA.Excellent labia.
>4 E. K. NEWCOMER

HOWARD'S LICK SPRINGS,
HARDY CODNTY. W. VA.,

VIII bo opined Juno 20. Kloratloa 2,00) feot
iboro .«oa lovol. linuud trip ticket* over tho
hUtlmore A Ohio from Wheeling and other
xrinu. rifnlnn. with retorcncoa, can bo bod at
bo .Mct.uru llouaa Addn«s

HOWARD'S LICK CO.,
tnry,' Matblaa. Hardy County, W. Va.

HOTEL + HTGLEN
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

aiirlilcnn, Atrium, Near Urach.
THOROUGHLY nRATED.

ht Terms: $8 to $12 por Wook!
tica<l for l'auipbleti
ftpi6 J. K. REED.

_

MACHINERY.

jAROTHERS & BOWE,
21.VI and 2157 SAIN STltEET.

MACHINERY.
Ictomatlc Safety Gas or OH Engines.

BICYCLES.
Wo will osch«op> four old mount (ornn IDD
CLLlPTft' CllAN'K UCYCLlv, laito&trcni vrlioal
julbtwr lullcllinborononrth. JoSi

gEDMAN 4 CO.,

general machinists
\nd Mnnufacturoro of Marino and

Stationary Cnslnos.
*017 WUBKLINO, W. VA


